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football rules themselves. In the always be crowded based on the
past, teams had been allowed to lack of space. I don't see that
pass forward or sideways or changing much until a new
whatever as many times as they building is built." Welcomes students bade to Lincoln!
vmnea unm piay had stopped. bomeofthe early competition withndates forUNL Recreation:

One of the msjor causes for
conflicts lsst year wa3 the sports-
manship ratings.

The ratings of 1 through 5 are
given based on predetermined
criteria. The referees, a rec de-

partment official and the oppos-
ing team captain determine the
ratings. The scores are averaged
together at the end of the game
to determine the sportsmanship
score.

Anv team with a score below

Luncheon Specfal
11:00-2:0-0!3

Chicken Fried Steak $255 Hot Roast Beef $1.90

Aug. 30: Intramural Chairper-
sons meeting, Nebraska Union.

Sept. 4: Intramural Flag Foot-
ball officials meeting: Col. Room
7.

Sept. 5: Punt Pass and Kick
for men's, women's and co-re- c;

no advance entry.
Sept. 10: Tennis Singles, Co-Re-c

Tennis Doubles, Co-Re- c Flag
Football, Men's Slow Pitch Soft-
ball; entry dates for all sports
Aug. 27 to Sept 5. .
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I 2.5 was warned throughout the
I season, and ifthe score occurred

Grill Open 11:00-11:0- 0

Happy Hour 4:00-6:0- 0

. 40 Draws $175 Pitchers

Stop in and meet the new owners Gary and

Sheryl Nielson and have a FREE DRINK

(with this ad)
1 Per Person

Sept. 14: Cross Country, no
"

1

advance entry. : I

Sept. 1 7: Outdoor Racquetball
cungies, uo-ite- c itacquetoanDoubles. Entry dates Aug. 29 to
Sept. 11.
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Thto year, the rules have been
changed to resemble regular col-
lege football . . . only one for-
ward pass per play.

The reason, Scheele said, is
because of the success of a UNL
intramural team at a national
tournament. Smith 10 won the
UNL championship, then the
regionals at UNO before finish-- "

ing third at the women's flag
football championships in New
Orleans. The players had to ad-

just to regular rules for the
tournament.

Other changes will include a
quicker, streamlined check-ou- t
service to reduce the time a
student has to wait for mate-
rials. Mabel Lee 313 has been
modified for better use of its vol-

leyball facilities and classes will
be offered for adults in swim-
ming and tennis, each at a nom-
inal fee of $10 to $15.

Scheele also said she has
talked to UNO about some extra-
mural games between the two
universities, which could lead to
a Nebraska state intramural
championship in some sports
such as volleyball and basket-
ball..

One thing that probably won't
change is the size pinch at the
open recreation facilities.

The number of people (using
open rec facilities) has increased
over the years " said Roseanne
Lidle, assistant coordinator of
intramurals. "The buildings will

in a playoff game, that team was
thrown out of the playoff.

The major argument arose in
the men's flag football playoffs,
when Sigma Chi A-- l the de-

fending champions and the No.
1 team all season was ejected
from the playoffs after a low
sportsmanship score. Some op-

ponents came to the Sigma Chi
defense, saying the referees had
it "in" for-th- e team and were
going to give them a low score
regardless of the actual field
play. Others said the Sigma Chi
score was close to 2.5 all season
and the team might have de-
served their fate.

This year, Scheele said, the
ratings were modified by the all-stude- nt

Campus Recreation Ad-

visory Council to include the
season average into the playoff
scores.
' "If it's high enough (the season
average), one bad playoff score
will not get a team eliminated,"
Scheele said. "We thought that
would be the fairest thing to do."

Another change will be in the
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Quality Waterbed
and Accessories
Have Never Been

More
Affordable
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the
Silver Creek
Collection

With your purchase of the
Woodstuff dresser and
hutch mirror, set the ni3ht
stand for only A
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Offer good through AUG. 31st.

Not redeemable with any other offer.
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Deluxe Mattress Pads v lli
Two Padded Caprails $12
1a Dozen Waterbed Conditioners . $12

Sheldon MssRoria! M Gaisery
12:j & a Stasis I

Receive a FREE WAVELESS MATTRESS with

your purchase of the Fallbrook bookcase
waterbed (shown here) or the MontroseC3JF'

four-post- er waterbed ,'or or.l 329.99. Is- - - V--- --- Tl

available in lisht or dark stain.
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Don't Miss This
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Opportunity
For Quality

Waterbeds and
Furniture

From the Leader
in

Nebraska s' "J C19MTWtWTItTMCEKTl)WT-fO)- l -
f i

Largest
Waterbed Storeft
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Plus a fihort animation ASPARAGAS by Suzan Pitt

Monday. August 27 through Sunday, September 2

Screenings at 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday matinees at 3 p.m. $3.00

AtisniSen U'.l-- L Freshman: Bring your copuSsr prfnt-mtsl-

tcftaduJiend you w!3l b edmitttd for $1 to tny
creerslngetZSGQYSTAP.DUST.

Mon, wed., Thurs 10-- 9

Tues, Fn, Sat. 10--6

Sunday 12-- 5
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483-456- 1


